SBCS Performance Choir 2018-2019
SBCS Performance Choir is for students in grades 3-8 who
would like to be ambassadors for their school and their faith.
Students learn a variety of choral music, develop singing and
dancing skills, learn to work as a team, to lead others and to
share their faith through song.
The choir sings for a variety of organizations including churches (Catholic and nonCatholic) civic organizations and anyone else who desires to have a young energetic
group inspire them. They also sing for school Masses when scheduled.
All students interested should come to rehearsal on Thursday, August 23rd after
school until 4:15PM. Rehearsal will take place in the room above the stage to the
right. Students may bring snacks for a 15 minute snack time, or money to purchase a
snack before rehearsal.
**This year there is a materials fee of $20. T-shirts will be $15. If this cost is
prohibitive, please contact me. Every child should sing who desires to do so.
There will be a short parent meeting in the gym immediately following the first
rehearsal to answer your questions and cover known details about schedules
and communication.
If you would like more information, please call or text Marta Coward-Glunt:
251-213-4417, or email mcowardsbcs@gmail.com.
I am looking forward to all the wonderful voices!
Musically Yours,
Marta Coward-Glunt

SBCS Performance Choir
Information and Permission
directed by Marta Coward-Glunt
What is the SBCS Performance Choir?
The SBCS Performance Choir is a show choir comprised of SBCS students from grades 3-8 who wish to be
part of SBCS Musical outreach. We sing for school Masses, school functions, for civic groups, our supporting
parishes, other churches and anyone else who would like to hear us.
Why do we Sing?
We sing for the love of music, to let people know SBCS exists, to gain skills in music and to be witnesses to
our faith.
How do Students Benefit?
They...
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Gain understanding that values and beliefs can be expressed musically
Acquire a deeper understanding of Our Lord and His teachings through music
Develop musical talents
Gain an understanding of music theory
Improve memorization skills
Improve gross motor and rhythmic skills
Grow leadership skills
Become comfortable performing in front of unknown persons or groups
Learn the value of teamwork
Gain an understanding of the benefits of commitment
Increase self-discipline skills
Learn to work in a multi-aged group

When is practice?
SBCS Performance Choir meets after school on Thursday until 4:15pm in the Music Room which is above the
stage on the right side of the gym.
What does it cost?
*** This year, there is a cost of $20 for materials and $15 for t-shirts. ** Please speak to me if this expensive is
prohibitive. Every child should sing who desires to do so.

What will be required?
To come to practice regularly.
1.
To maintain grades at or above a “C” average.
2.
To be cooperative and respectful to anyone and everything whether the director, fellow students or the
practice facility.
3.
To attend all performances unless extreme circumstances exist.
4.
To listen to CD’s or flash drives given by the director to help gain mastery of the music.
5.
To enjoy what you are doing

How to Sign Up:
Please complete the form below and return to Mrs. Glunt.
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
I am interested in singing with the SBCS Performance Choir ______________________________________________
(student signature)
I would like my child to participate in the SBCS Performance Choir _________________________________________
(parent signature)
Parent mobile number:__________________________ Parent home phone number:___________________________
Parent email address:______________________________ Preferred Means of contact:_________________________

If you would like to speak to me about this opportunity, text or call 251-213-4417, or email
mcowardsbcs@gmail.com

